Key: G     Tempo: 104 BPM
Intro Michael: G D7 G D7
All join: G/4 rest/4
Aia i He‘eia la
2x D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
I ka nalu e he‘e ana ea ea ea ea

G/8
He‘e ana i ka lala la
2x D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
Ho‘i ana i ka muku ea ea ea ea

G/8
A na‘u i kīkaha la
1x D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
A ‘oia a‘e kai ea ea ea ea

G/8 D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
(pa‘ani steel)

G/8
A na‘u i kīkaha la
1x D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
A ‘oia a‘e kai ea ea ea ea

G/8
A he kuhihewa ko‘u la
2x D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
Aia i ka poli ea ea ea ea

G/8
Ha‘ina mai ka puana la
2x D7/4 G/2 D7/2 G/2 D7/2 G/4
‘O Hālala i ka nuku manu ea ea ea ea

Backup vocals: underlined parts

There at He‘eia
The waves rolled in
Surfing toward the right
Returning to the left
It was I who rode
In on the sea’s edge
I thought that she
Was here in my arms
Tell the refrain
To Hālala i ka nuku manu
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